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Moderato

Voice

Whence comes that vail of sorrow, "Save first the babies and women."
Then we will die like
Not on the battlefield alone, Are heroes names en-

Where? Tears in the sailor's lonely cot, And the men. Will such a choir of voices sweet, Only Eternity's dawning morn. Shall
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home of the millionaire?  
E'ver be heard again?  
that great list un-fold,

Fast speeds the dire-ful  
Out speed the load-ed  
Carve deep their names on

mes-sage:  Two Thou-sand lost at sea!  
life-boats,  Brave men can do no more.  
Hon-ors scroll  He-roes who met their doom.

Brave  
Hark!  
Calm

ones who sang as they faced their doom;  
"Nearer, my God, to 
'tis the song of the rescued now:  
"Row, broth-ers! row for 
to the last by their faith up-held;  
Sank in that icy

CHORUS

Thee:  
1 & 2 Down sunk the great Ti-tan-ic 
shore.  
3 O-cean! now chant their re-qui-em 
tomb.
Into the yawning sea; But the heroes
Sleeping beneath the sea; "Heroes," who

sang as the ship went down, "Nearer, my
sang as the ship went down, "Nearer, my

God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee."
God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!"